
of the administration, Ikons it• intrugava-
don !trampresent day.. Me experiment
of making it amissionary work was ttied,
withfew sgerickagiinn to the dimerailliami
don of Friends, and has been /round to,
work most advantvansly. All vendee
and superintendencies not so disposed of
were given tal:itlicers'nf the=ay-J.-TM
act of Congress reducing the army ren-
ders army officers ineligible for civil posi-
tions.- en les being civil offi-

onsi "Ne all the agencies
to ail 4.6intaminations-aa had
heratoftft Missionariesamong

tato= 'taker
41111PwAsatioss who would undertake the
Nrea 0,4Ilewow ttrtn, &aria missslan-

4ov)* The societies sheeted are al.
Idereeln name their own agents, subject
to• the apprqralof the Executive, and are
elpeeted .0 watch over them, and aid
them as Missionaries, and Christianize
and civilize the Indian, and to train him
in the arts of peace. The government
watches over the official acts of these
agents, end requires of them as strict an
accountability es if they were appointed
in anynther manner. I entertain the
oortffdent hope, that the policy now pnr-
mod will in a few y ewe bring all Indians
upoWreservations, where they will live in
houses, have school-houses and churches,
and will be purauing peaceful and self-
sustaining, avocations, and where they
may, be visitedby the law-abiding white
man with the same' impunity that he
now visite the civilized white settlements.
I cultTour special attention to the report
of theCommissionerofIndian Affairs for
full information on this subject.

VIE PUBLIC LANDS.
Daring the last fiscal year 809,541,30 Q

acres of public lands were disposed of Of
this quantity 860,891,005 acres were tak-
en up under the Homestead law, and 21,-
50,581 acres were sold for cash. The re-
mainder was located with military , war-
rant, college, or Indian scrip, or applied
in satisfaction of grants to railroads or
for other public uses. The entries under
the Homestead law during the last year
covered 061,545 acres more than those
duringthepreceding year. Surreys have
been vtgoronly prosecuted to the full ex-
tent of the means applicable to the pur-
pose. The quantity of laud in market
will. sunply.supply the present demand.
The claim of the settler under the Home-
stead or Preianption laws is not, howev-
er, limited to land subject tosale at pri-
vate entry. Any unappropriated survey-
ed, public land may, to a limited extent,
be acquired under the former laws if the ,
party entitled to enter under them will
comply with the requirements they pre-
scribe in regard to residence and cultiva-
tion. The actual settler's preference right
ofpurchase is even broader and extends
to lands whhich welt unsnrveyed at the
time of his settlement. His right was
fonnerely confined within much narrow-
er limits, and, atone period of our histo-
ry, was conferred only by special statnyes.
They were enacted from time to time to
legalise what was then regarded as an un-
authorized intrusion upon the national
domain. The opinion that the public
lands 'should be regarded chiefly as a
sonfee ofrevenue, is no longer maintain-
ed. The rapid settlement and successful
cultivation of them is now justly consid-
ered ofmore importance to our well be-
ing than is the fund which the sale of
them would produce. The remarkable
growth and prosperity of oar new States
and Territoriesattest the wisdom of the
1444.4APANNiiiiikerthangm'
within the reach ofall. The pioneer who
incurs the danger andprivations of a fron-
iierlife' and thus aids in laying the foun-
dation of new commonwealths, renders a
signal service to his country, and is entit-
led' to its special favor and protection.
The laws secure that object, and hsgely
promote the general welfare. They
should, therefore, be cherished as a per-

The Message.

We giv3 themajor part of our columns
this week, to the publication of theannu-
al Message of the President, It is a doc-
ument, which we think, will be read with
interest by all parties. It is astonishing
to us, that a message of such great length
could have been written without recom-
mending any line of distinct policy upon
the most important measures which are
now agitating the people. After quoting
from the last Message, "That this year
has been one of peace and plents,"• he
cannot withhold his feelings longer upon
the marked rebuke which his administra-
tion has received at the ballot box during
the last year, and he at once plunges into
politics, and endeavors to pettyfog his
own partisan action in the matter, and
presents this remarkable paragraph.
_ "It is to beregretted,. however, that a
grAWNiartigtici:elitkii4 -rregTehlt
to citizens, in exceptional cases, iu sever-
al of the States lately in rebellion, awl the
verdict of the people has thereby been re-
versed:

If by this, the President means to
case his unprecedented action in filling
both Northern and Southern cities with
bayonets, to secure the extended rule of

manent feature ofour land system. Good Radicalism, and in a manner unworthy
faith requites us to give full effect to ex- the lowest politician, hewishes to alert
isting grants. The time-honored and the wrathful indignation of an outragedbenefleen: policy of setting apart certain
sections of public land for educational people, by that most dangerous of tyrants,
purposes in the New States should be ' pleas, necessity, it Is a statement which
continued. When ample provision shall is void of any facts or proof, and one
bare been made for these objects, I sub- which the people will not accept as true,mit, as a question worthy of serious con-
siderate% whether the residue of our n.t.

even from President Grant. But if he
tional domain should not be wholly dis- intends to confess to the people, what all

Cdof under the provisions of the the world knows, that he has sent Feder-
iestead and Pre-emption laws. In al troop into the South to control elec-

additiorl to the swamp and overflowed
lauds granted to States in nhich thee „

lions by 4 ‘ violence and intimidatiGn," the
are 'Situated, the lands taken under public will be prepared_ to believe it, as it
Agricultnral College acts and for inter- is in accordance with all the facts. We
nal improvements purposes, under the leave it fur the people to decide, if ever a

act of September, 1841, and the acts sup- President before, in an annual Message,
lementary titereto, there had been con- attempted to bolster npa partisan orpn-rayed to the close of the last fiseal yea., .

.
.

by patent or other equivalent evidence of tuition and misinterpret the voice of the
htle, to States and corporation, ," people. He has assumed premises that
625,763 1-100 acres for railwayki.l canal. a large majority of the press of his own
and wagon roads. It is- estimaied that party will not undertake_to defend. The
there are an additional quantity 14 1:4.- people of both the Northern and South--735,523 acres still due under grunts for 1
like uses. The policy of thus aiding the ern States, were now fully prepared toes-
Ettexesta building works of internal improve- pect some recommendations of generalmolosentlinirthemirromursttoe3h,mrizoottlinnd forty sues amnesty for honed po.Mimi offenders,
aid those States in opening canals to connect and it has been intimated that such
the watersof the Wabash with those of Lake would be the policy of the administrationRite, area the waters of Illinois -with those of
Lake Michigan. 'lt was followed, with some at this time, but no such important and
modifications,In the grant to Illinois of alter- magnate allusion whatever is made. Fix-nate sections of public land within certain ,
limits of the Illinois Central Railway. Four- cept to bewail Radical defeat in the
teen States and sundry corporations have re- south, very slight allusion is made. Frommired similar ` subillcs in connection with iralivrays completed or in process of construe- • any thing which this document contains
Um. As, _theseveral embus are rated at the I we must expect the same line ofpolicy inddubletamrmurn, Mae sale of them at the en-
hanced price has thus, in many instances. b.. t reconstruction as that in Georgia and oth-
decent:dos the Treasury for the granted land. er States, as there is none given and weThe eciaatmetiottof some of these thoronhfares
has. untion otediy„given a cigar:ins impetus. to are left only to judge from the past. It
the defelopment Of our resotweee and the set- does not breathe one generous sentimenttletacut of the more distant portions of the towards- the South. The ma,,ematimity ofisonntly. Itmay, however, be well insisted that
mash of ourkraltdion in this regard has been a tyrant like King Williatn toward &fat-characterized . by Indiscriminate and purling len toe, is not manifest, nothing but aliberality. The Llano! States should not loan
their anent In aidof any enterprise undertaken wail for the down&ll of the Republicanby BtataahroarZw=lutotkrrojer nowdr Panworkt lands ,L n.. party in Missouri, and other places in theany
kanwiedendanatnrbil imPertance- I tun strong- South, seems to engross his mindat thislyttkllaod to the "9/"l'm that It inexpedient time which Mal, be accounted for, as itend unneaciwary to bestow subsidies of either -

description: but should Congress determine lessens his chances for 1872, and has tm-
otherwise Iserneady secommend that the righ ,s_btedly suited his renowned mulish.of settkrs,snd *the tie he more offectnafly ""

seemed aid by appropriate legisla- ness, andbe has folly determined to "fighttiou. ' it inton this line" and from theexperience
of the last session of Congress it will cer-
taiuly "take all summer." .So fa as he
refers to the action of this government
towards the belligurentr now contending
in Butepeiandstbo- ,remniciowor a 're-
public., _tied a lufspWti* itmiarbe estab-
lished

,

listed inFrance, ml 4 determtnation to
maintain a neutridity,Mthe:atrugglo, it
is the moat inxtiry featlttointhe Message,
and ihtmld be 'commended by aIL euba
meets with the atme erg, : shoulder;as
Heretofore. Tye prinCiires *ofeeltgimna;-
ment which Fe itriwirc.itt,titanikle

,tittlamitionotswat
trinPath7. - - • - • •

pr7-'7ll
During the rear Ending September 50,1870.

there were Jed in the Patent Office 18,411 ap-
pill:ldeas for patents, 8,874 caveats, and 160
applications for thee:tension' afdpatentslS-ilwetsVatttenfe' atia l1,v089 allow not1 by ration ofd non-paymea of the
andfbok Thereceipts of the office during the
god were $111,630,429 b excess of Its

WEI CILIUM

The *ark of the Census Bureau hashem eft-

=gliztimSded. - Thepreilminazy.roport,
wadi tottanstion of ,spectid slue

ydpfpla be read} ,far dehvery_dusing
the' said= • Us"mo*lniqg volumes
wigaxopletedwialk the 'despatch eonsts•
teat Ida .paibit lbeciaV 3n imaging sad

Ilia!that. Ws 0/1 thus at no11:114ragdirsith .tag sulhe4tie st-
cord et Oar make and rSotwees: It- vitt,

I doubt not. Inset the growing p"oeM•Sy_ of Another display of "firmness" is mini-
ster country, although duringthe decade wmcn.
hasjust clewed it was so severely tried by the test in the Mening.' bYliniroting large

Visorward M undinslwAts htterlty poptiontdilt to ail 'AM iotl?
beilzilt4 lolwas• ' • .cedemtistbelielefdittoTrant that

immiarese • he (mistime one the Senate to sanction a
Ate butt tbnar3ear. thorn=

pensbyneri, including the emit oNistegacineati Wray, and. lept nr 141165 the passage of a
-was 427,780,611,11, and I,74B...bertinmiland-scAr- ioint iesoluticm 10appoint
'ants were issued. At its dose 68it names
were on the pension mils. The rs of the a commission to negotiate a treaty. It is
Pension Office linVebeen directed to the:BeVeni tobe boikld thatam thievied of:WNW
scrutiny of the evidence submitted in first of
low clams and to the •thacovay of fictitious corrupt scheme '
Wm, which Dave tam herstodue The people on win r itombitt 'Whoa
The appropriation Ow theem of spec- -

lafor lballnito loucpal.Grn44.l44ll bottled-0Prew ailleandidouutrmined, asattl"Minr° Butler: mid atmthe ennounoement that
tin.liervioe.bma unquegiallabla ib°he auneorked" him afterwards, but•-••-

•

"CM.1.30 AVAICCI2I:3I. from the tone ofthe orange on 'England
Theeubjecta of oducaticen and agriculture are

ofgreat interest to the mesas of our nsplibli-
caninstitutions, and ourhappiness and grandeur
ass nation. In the -interest of one a bureau
has been established in the InteriorDepartment
—the Bureau ofEdneation ; and in the interest
of the other, a separate 'department—that. of
Agriculture. I- bereave greet general good ie. to
flow from the operations of both these bantam. '
If propody roetered Icannot commandto your
carefhl censideration too highly the' reports of
the Coutmladonere of Reinattlon and orAgd-
culture, norurge too Mon:*stich 11(131 legis-
lation as to seam their ae,.* ney. leisms

ccescurstree,
I would tram up the policy of the administra-
tion to be a thorough enforcement ofeverylaw;-
a Stithful collection of the tel presided for;
economy in the disbursment of the same ; a
prompt payment of every debt of the nation;
a reduction of taxes as rapidly. es the require-
ments of the oruntry will admit—reductions of
taxation and tariff to be so arranged as to
afford the greatest relief to the greatest numbers;
honest and'fair dealings 'With all other people,
to the end that war, with all hi blighting con-
sequences, may be avoid but without WUX-

I rendering any nigh for obi tion dueto ua; re-
form iu the treatment of dans, and In the
whole civil service Of the Country ; and, finally,
in staving a pure untrammelled ballot, where
every man entitled to cast a vote may doso Just.once at each election, without fear of molesta-
tion or proscription on account of his political
faith, nativity, or color.

I (Signed) U. 8. Outer.
1 Executive Mansion, December S, 1820.

it seems evident that Butler by his late
speech on the necessity, for ti," war with
that power to save the taint' party, has
uncorked Grant onthat subject, as he
seems to expend,a large amountofpew
.der upon that.question. That will be a
poorrostrum to mount,for 1872.. ,

The President very mildly alludes to

the perplexities of the Tenure- of- office
Bill and evidently w ishes thathe was free'
to appoint his own advisers, as he would
and ought to be, were it not for the mis-
eruble usurpation ' of Congress during

; Johnson's administratiOn, where in be.
acted a conspicuous part; "Bread sown up-1
on the water must return." He evident-
;ly does not like the eppearenee of the
Revenue reform thoveineat, and he en-
deavors to express very sage views upon

I the subject, and set himself right upon it
before the people. He is obliged to eon-

ifess that reform is necessary, but he is
still putting-off the day, and undoubtedly

Ithinks that be would not desires curtail-
ing as long as he may be President. This
telling the people that reform is necessary
but never mentioning when it is to com-
mence, and also the same manner res-
pecting a specie basis ofeurrency, is very
much like the fellow who courted the girl
and told her he would marry herbed nev-
er told her when. Such declarations may
feed a gossiping community but it will
not long satisfy the girL So it is with the
tax burdend people of this country. They
not only want professions butaction. As
the Message in full is before, our readers
we will not attempt furtherrefereVice to it
but leave them to read_ and form their
own conclusions.

ri tti.c., 104. i 111.1 9,4 1., kilAk A

SENart..—Dec: ' the Senate, a
number of bills were introduced, but 'no
other business transacted.. In order to
complete the revision of the standing
committees, the Senate at 12:33 adjourn-

nOrsr..-1n the House, a resolution for
a new dvstring .of seats, was tabled. The
Senate bill extending"the time for the
construction of a railroad from St. Croix
river to the wet!: End of Lake Superior
and to Hayfield, came up, and was ex-
plained and advocated by Mr. Wilson, of
Minnesota, and Mr. Washburn, of Illino-
is, and opposed by Mr, Wood. After
further 'discussion, the bill was laid on
the table; a motion to reconsider was
VIUMINC, MUM* 011147 011. .MIIII aims. gap are..,.
next Tuesday. A number of bills were
introduced and referred: Mr. Logan ask-

' &I leave to introduce a bill abolishing the
offices of Admir'J and AP ice-Admirul of
the nary, but Mr. Hale objected. The
President's message was {distributed
among the several committees, and the

I House, at 3:15 r. 31., adjourned.
SEICATE.—Dec. ith.--A few bills were

introduced and temporarily laid on the
table. It was agreed to make the calen-
dar the daily order of business on and af-
ter Monday next until finished, all unob-
jected bills to be considered in their or-
der, and each Senator tO be allowed to
speak once on each q,nestion, and for five
minutes only. The Senate at 12:30 P. 31 ,

adjourned.
HorsE.—ln the 1101180 several new

members were sworn in. A bill granting
pensions to the widows and Minor child-
ren of Surgents Adams and Rudenstein
was passed.' Quite a number of bills were
introduced and teferred. A bill to revise
consolidate and amend the- postal laws
was reported and discuased., An amend-
ment abolishinkr in part the franking
privilege, was offered and ordered to be
printed. At P. M., the House adjourn-
ed.

SENATE.—Dec.Bth.—A number of bills
were introduced and a resolution offered
by Mr. Sumner, calling for information
In regard to the negro schools in the Dis-
trict of Columbia was adopted. At 12:40
P. "IL the Senate went into Executive Ses-
sion. At 1:20 r. u. au open session was
held . the Standing Committees announc-
ed, and the various bills on the table dis-
tributed among them. Tne Senate'again
went into Executive Session, and at 1:45
P. 31. ,adjonrned.

Hocsz.—ln the House various bills ,
were introduced and referred, and several
resolutions adopted. The Tariff and In-
tenet Revenue bill of last session was
withdrawn from the Committee of the
Whole and recommitted to the Commit-
tee of Ways and Means. The Honsethen
resumed consideration of the bill to re-
vise and consolidate the Postal laws, the
debate being on the aracndmetit abolish-
ing the franking priviledge. An amend-
ment was offered by Mr. Hill, and adopt-
ed—.yeas, 98; nays, 70—striking out of
the bill the sections relating to thefrank-
ing privilege. This virtually abolishes
theprivilege, as the last section of the
bill repeals all existing 'awe. The death
of Robot Ridgeway, late member from
Virginia was announced, and after the
usual enlogiums, the House at940 P. M.
adjournedtill Monday.

Sinirs.TE.—Dec.9th.--Mr, Sumner offer-
ed a resolution requesting the President
to furnish copies of all paperiiand corres-
pondencerelating to the proposed, annex-
ation of San Domingo; also, instructions
to nasal ()triceps, and other information
in reible to the same subject:: laid. asidetemporarily 110.Cassirle.offered writs>.
.lotion sidlingupon the i.Priiiidentfor in-
formation longer), to the use of troops
nudjuisal ferees:to.aiii the cilia authori-ties • ordered tobe printed. , Among thebillitntrodneed was ono to regulatc,rank
in the navy:-.:. The Committees% IndinustTairazeportod favorably a bill to auth-or* the election of a'itelej to loo-

m from the Indiae,Verri At 11,2:-
$0 tho Semite vest late
and one hour lateriiiifonmEzegedttifiniaesary 4.itualrgraher,llettiewairtatikeessimi.

Pr Patron ,Memotrat.
E. B. ruATIET, EDITOIL

NOYMMXIM PIEtZia2A I

•T. DEC. 14.1 1010.

Deveuiswat Meports. therin law's cousin, surveyor of the port
of Nowlcons. -

on= sum Titza4st7o?,,

theTreem MOW
thatAilphabeialtailtition Orel elopn-
tt7 013:',•jtelmitiallniihig the pet, yyr
T. rettiPtiklor, thefitie4 -yoor en
with. Jiltits ha iirtiT E414,255,474-:'aiia-

16. Silas Hudson, President's cousin,
ifinlsterio

?. 16. Geo. K. "met, Atettideuobrother-inlaw's comsin, zlCeee York ;

`place worth 8100,000 a ytsir. ci..l,
17. Oilando Ross....kresident'aOwn

cousin, clerk in the third auditor's office,
Washington.
18. Dr. Addison Dent, President's

.hrother,iq hoes third cimin, clerk in the
registePer office,' Tniasity depurtment at
Washington.

'TM-• Sohn Sinsissonr-Presidenew- own-
CCM/fins meow' lieutenant, Fourth Artil-
lery.

20- J.P. Simpson, President's.Awn
cousin, second lieutenant twenty-fifth In-
fantry.

21.13. B. Johnson,Preside nt's mother's.
second cousin, asecssor of Internal &v-
-enue, third,district, 0Mo.

22 B. Wyman, President's cousin's'
husband, postmaster at Newport, Ken-
tucky.

23. Miss E. A. Magruder, President's
brother in law's second consin, dark in

'Gen. Spinner's office, Treasury Depart-
ment. .

the expenditures 8:309,653,560, showing a
surpttia applicable to the payment of the

debt, ineludinetbe anunint prate(loto the-sinking fund loyfthelati_pf Po
25,1862, 11104601,966. The tiecretsut

„41From the etday atireeUrabsr,
to . the 30th day of November, 1070, In-
clusive, the reduction was 0119,251,210.-
5t3„as shown.by.tha monthly stutemen te
of the public debt; and thc total reduct-
ion from the let of March, 1869, tu the
Ist pf December, 1870, was 61911 154,765,-
38. The consequent reduction in the in-
terest acconnt is at the rate of more than
$10,000,000 per annum.

The receipts for the fiscal year ending,
June 30 1810, were $411,255,471.63. Theexpenditures for the same period, were
6309,653,560.75. 'This statement exhib-
its a surplus applicable to the payment of
the public debt, including the amount
pledged to the sinking fund, by the act
of Feb. 25, 1862, Of $101,601,016.88. The
receipts for the first quarter of the pres-
ent fiscal year were $115,101,240.15. The
expenditures fur the same period, exclud-
ing payments on account of the sinking
fund, we're $86,562,920.83. The estima-
ted receipts fur the remaining three quar-
ters of the.present year are $244,000,000.
The estimated expenditure for the same
period are $203,500,000. Showing a bal-
mice applicable to the payment of the
public debt, including, however, the
amount Payable on account of the s'uk-

I:==1

:it"Few People unuequaiuted with
physiological chemistry are aware of the
quantity of iron in the blued, but all
'should Lima, the importauce of keeping
up the supply, for debility, disease and
death are sure to follow when the quanti-
ty becomes too mach minced. The Per-
uvian Syrup (a protoside of Iron) sup-
plies this vital element, and has cured
many chronic diseases.

described so *glows, to wit : Beginning at a
stake, the cornet of Austin Thomas's

10Mdegrws west of 40feet to110111e end ITtitt *1 month TI% degrees
West 6to4ll‘l feet, and 10inches, Maistakosnd
lions; thence north 29 degrees west to'-stake
Old It4",, the southwest corner Qt Cyrus
Jackmerly lot, thence along the sato, :north 1fldegt.. mst 10 rods and eight feet to the I
'place of 'begbiiing. containing SS Stputregods
and 84 feet of land, be the same more or len,
with the appurtenances 1 frame house, and ail
hammed. aken In escentiuni at the suit of,
D. A. &A. tsworth 'me. W. Kittle.]

ALSO—AII mat certain piece or .paid. of
land situate in the township of Liberty, blithe
county of Susquehanna and State of Pennsyl-

nutria, Wardedandtleseribeda/follows, to,ent
Beginning in the centre of the Abington &

WaterfOrd Turnpike to thafitte of bindd con-
tracted to. Samuel Westt ,thenee 256 degrees
east,of north a dhitancc tit23 rods to a ,stake
and stones ; thence south. DO degrees east 14
rods to the centre Cif the 'pike 80 degrees east
to the place of beginning, containing one acre
of land, be the sans more or has, with the
appurtenances oneframe house and all Unprov-
ed. [Taken In execution at the suit of KB en-

, yen. jr., assigned to F. W. Boyle and assigned
ki hathrop& Boyle, weilpeesof R. Kenyon, jr.,
vs. Charles W. Barry.]

ALSO--All that' certain piece or parcel of
land Amato in the ,bomugh. of On-At Bend, in
the county of Susquehanna and State of Penn-
syltania, bounded and described as 'follows to

wit Beginning eta point in the ratite+ side
of Main Street in said Borough, at the junction

; of Water .beee with said Main. Street; thence
• eamerly along the southerly Ode of said Water
Lana 12 feyt to land contranced to Cyrus peek-

' re; thence along 1/ml6.es:fine snittherly 31 tent
! gland contracted to A. W. larmbee; thence
atone said Larribeo's line westerly 191 feet to

said Main Street; thence northerly along said
Main Street 31 feet to the place of Ifcettining.
containing Mb square fist of' bthd,ite the sante
more or loss, with theappertemmees, onefeanie
dwelling house, and all improved. [Taken in
CNOCIIIiOR at the suit of hex(. Buck vs. N. W.
De) die and Walter Paintain, in assigned to I.
J,. Stratton, vs. Newton IV, Devoe.'

T. 31(110,K1-'SherliT.
Sheriff's dftlee, Moutroae, Nov. 12, 1870.

ing fund, of 869,038,309.92.
lie estimates the receipts f-r the fiscal

sear ending June 30, 1872, at *330.418,-
000; expenditores for the same period at
if309,639,319.61, stowing but a very slight
decrease of expenditures as compared
with the past ;ear. He thinks these fig-
urea will show a smplus applicable of the
payment of the trniciple of the public,
debt, in addition to that made by the
sinking fund, of $10,778,080.39. On the
hypothesis that the expenditures will not '
be us great as his estimates. he anticipates
a redaction the next year of *50,000.000
of the public debt. The war in Europe
has made it impmetimble Mu- d the
debt, at .4 and 4 1-2 per cent. asproposed,
and he advises the issuing of three hand-
dred millions of additional bonds at 5
per cent- Astitpw banks are to be orga-
rimed, and many national bank bills are
so worn as to beunfit for circulation, he
favors an appropriation for the issue of
new bills. Re, faxors.higher salaries in
the Department. Ile favors a policy of
revenue suffieicat to pay. ordinary ex-
penses of the goternment, pay the inter-
est on the public debt, and from *25,000,-
000 to *50,000,000 of the principle. QHERIFYB HALES.—By virtue of writs 1-

t. 3 acted by the Court of Common Picas of tins- I
quehanna county and to me directed, I will ex-
pose to sale by public vendtie, at the Court House
in Montrose, on Sattirday, Jan. 6th, 1871, in one I
o'clock P. Sr., the following described pieces or
pucks of land, to wit :

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate I
in the township of Great Bend in the county of '
Susquehanna and State of Pennsylvania, known .
as the Elijah Skinner farm, lately deeded by
said Elijah Skinner to George W. Scranton,
and by said George W. Scranton to Elias T.
Young and EdgarThomasand now in posse,
:don of Osmer Reed, bounded on the north by

lands of Moses Brown, on the east by lands
known at the Young, Skinner and Thomas
tracts, on the south by lands of A. T. Traw-

-1 bridge and John Blinding and on Use west by •
hillgtlint A. T. Trowbridge, David Thomas,

t ing4oo antes, be the same more or less,and a
theright, title, interest, and claim of said KT.
Young and Edgar Thomas in the saw mill for-
merly occupied by the said Elijah Skinner, and Ithe water and mill privilege appertaining thereto, I
and In about dye acres Of land on which said
mill stands, under and by virtue of a lease
made and executed by Moses Brown to George
W. Scranton fbr said privilege and said five
acres of land, being the same farm and tract of
land, saw-mill and privileges which John
Young, Esq.,• High Sheriff of Susqueiumna
county, aforesaid, conveyed to the said ilenjatn-
in S. Bentley, bearing slate the 16th day of
January, 1860 which said Bentley and wife
conveyed to said Isaac G. Rend, with the op-
purtences, It dwelling homes, 4 barns, 1 saw-
mill, outer bnlltllrtgs, orchards anti about 2110
acres Improved. [Taken in execution at the ;
suit of G. V. Bentley vs. Isaac G. Reed and
Marshall Prink s Ernest Ziemar,—Osterh-
out, and it. J. PrestoN. Terre Tenants.)

nilroutl Zime

COSTROLLIS OF cruntscy

The Secretary,' iif Ctimmey,reports 37 I
notional banks etuntipd since lust report
making a total of 1,731 organized. Ag-
gregate capital of new banks 83,239'000.
But one bank has been establish under
the act for the Luning of circulating notes
redeemable in • species. Twenty banks
have gone Into liquidation and retired
their notes; 1,064 banks pay interests on
deposits; thesum paid aggregates 86,485-
172.66. 540 banks pay no interest. On
the 30th of September there were 8299,-
728,617 notes outstanding. There are 1,-
tat of 8436,478,311, and circulating issne
of 333,738.901. There are in actnal cir-
culation V299,728,879. The expenses of
the office of the Comptroller of 'Currency
for fiscal year ending Jane 30, 1870, were
$141,031.74.
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Velloj HalMasd will ran W. lollofOWAR DEPA RTIIEST

For fiscal year ending June 30, 1870.
the expenses of the War Department
were $32.902,344.07. or 84,636,503.11 less
than pre% ions 3-tar. The estimate for ex-
penses the coring year is 83,518.350.67
lees than lust ytor. The regular army is
composed of 288 officers, and 3-1,370
enlisted men. hey are stationed in 42
States and territories, at 203 organized
military posts.

NATI DEPAIIXXEM

DOWN TIt&V.I3
4re Warml3 Janc.
don E. R. W. 8.40a. m.

Atlmo* tt31 "

Tow am% 0.:0 "

Lattoprill. 10.53 **

Pittance., E'y 10.57
Ittephoppam 11 If.
1111.1aammay It H "

Tunk'rock "

&R. J bu.;. 1231 p. m
Miriam . 1.15 "

Wilkev4lorre 145 "

While Hoven 3.08 ••

dlseh Chunk 4.111
Allentown S.C.
Itk,htattem "13.00
.Faaturt It311p, m.
11111adetplill &IS

Ar-al24arr-1 uric I. "
The navy consists of .181 vessels, allev-

iated to carry 1,309 guns, 52 am iron
clad, 80 sailing vessels • without steam,
and the; reniaaling have steam power.
The navigable watem of the globe, em-
bracing 140,0001900-simaremiles, are di-
vided for the purpose of our naval opera-
tions, into five cruising districts. ~,The
expenditures of the department for the
year were aboue*9,ooo,ooo ; about 1,000,-

ALSO—AiI that certain piece or parcel of
laud situate In the township of Bridgewater in
the county of Stnainehanna and State of Penn-
ayivahta, bounded end 'described es follows, to
wit : Beginning at a past, the nort-east corner
of a lot of larni pow or late of Daniel Searle :
thence along the line of said Searle lot south
89 degreesand SO minutes west, 94 iwrches to a
post ; thence north 50 minutes west perches
toa post; thence north 89 degrees and 1)0 min-
utes east 194 perches to a brat; thence south
80 minutes cast, bt i perches to the place of
beginning containing 97 acres, with allowance,
he the same Mote or less, with tie. appurtenan-
ces, 1 frame house, I frame barn, 1 w.tgon house,
1 orchard, and about 75 acres improved. [Tak-
en in execution at the suit of Jackson Baldwin
vs. Alfred Baldwin.]

ALSO—AII those two pieces or parcels of
land situate in the township of Rush in the
county of Susquehanna and State of Pennsyl
vania, the first thereof bounded and described
as follows,to wit: Beginning at an iron wood
in the original east* line of the Robert Carron
warrantee; theute north 20 ;d greet west 32
perches to a leech ; thence north .34 degrees: east
along the line of said Carson survey to the cor-
ner ofPeteg Handlers land ; thence east to a
post in a range with the line of land known as
theYrancts tract (being the Hannah liumpb-
warrantee Met=south still in the tango of
the west line of the Francis, tract (9 the south-
east cornet hereof being the south-east corner
of the Sirstiee Frank's warrantee; thence west
along the south line of the raid Justice Frank's
tract to the beginning, containing MI acres, be
the same more or less. The second piece or
parcel thereof adjoining the above described
as follows, to wit: Beginning at a betillock
tree comer.a currier of land of Pe4eg Wadley
(now deceased); thence east 140 pore* to a
post, another corner of said Headley land ;
thence sonar 84 degrees West 44 perchM to
post; thence south 20 degrees-east 82 pereches
to a post ; thence south 80 perches toa hemlock
tree, the southeast corner of the original wryer;
thence west 168 percha to a post. the south-
east comerof the originalsurvey ; thence north
17 degrees east, 149 perches lb the beginning,
-containing 100 Acres and 120 perches strict I
measere,la the same more or leas; excepting
bpd reserving out of the last above described
haat° the use Of the school henise where It
now stands, being half an acre which Gee.
Little deeded to the school directors of Rash
township, Air the site for a min*house and no
other purpose, and also the privilege of kcep-
ing up a milldam as it mood 'erected on the 2d
day of April. 1840, and taking the water as
deeded to Lytnala S. Caner by the said Geo.
Llttla'kir thettforesald purpose,. and no 'other,
_with the appurtenant:ea, 1frarne,house, LOnnte
'barn, and other out buildWps,. ,1 orchard.and
about 100 acres Improved. . [Taken in esee.ntian
tithe suit ofR. G. Moore vs. John L Moore.].

• that °Wain,piece dr parcel of
tea & Gam Abe townstdp et: ialbn3,l In
:thecounty of fharittelmoos. ant! Stale of,reap

,syliranla bounded on the sownweid by lauds of
Coamtr Wright, melba' northirest by the. road
leading to ampleyore, on Ocelot and south-
east lay, lands of R. , containing - °asphalt
Saila bad be thesame mornor inkmak the
appurlr.l.borne bouseoutum fruit tree,.
and bar rVahan itresthatort at' the
suit of 00881,Mel 10 E. W. Jahn
and C. R. Valokll B• Bolt 14-nit'
low* Ilialek] •

A.LBO--All that certain piece .of pastel of
lasuleittette in Ihe,vi OfROpbottont M the
lownibip of Lothrot the county ot
Slain astalete reMevetilkbouiltied

VP TRAMS.
.1..11.0 New York G.5.1 p. m.
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Wig 2 In
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2 27
5110 ••
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4.15 "

7 15
211

x.m ••
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1.65

MOO m
Lisp.m
41-16 •

4 fit)

410 ••

:1.44
RfR .

K.13, ••

t1.35 .•

8 43

000 less than previous yeais. The esti-
motes for the next year are 821,638,317.

The Royal Family

Just as the dynasties of Europe have
each other ty the ears, with thous-
auds-of poor ftvls to do the fighting..—in
fact, just as ropiltr in Europe is shiver-
ing With a mortal dread—a grand milita-
ry officer in America has started a lino of
royalty. The New York Sun, a Radical
paper, which helped to elect Grant to the
position ho new disgraces, gives the fol-
lowing summary of the rooal line, all of
whom will eat dirt at the command of
Ulysses the Great :

1. UlYasea Simpson Grant, Presidentof
the United States.

2. Jesse BootGrant, President's father,
postmasterait Cbvington, KY'.a. Frederick Dent Grant, President's
son, cadet at West,Fein t.

4. Orville L Grant, President's broth-
er,

cbicampartnergwith.the collector of the port
o

b. Frederick. T. Dent,Plesident'sfather
inlesc. claimant of lands ,tit-Carondolet,
Missouri, ouchrid, by Wilson, Commis-
sioner of the Land Office.

6. Rev. J. M. Cramer, President's bro-
ther in law,minister to Denmark.

7. Abel Rathbone Corbin, Prasident's
brother in law, negotiator ofold and re-
ad estate speculations with James Fisk,
jr. and Jay-Gould.

8. Brevet Brig. Gen. F. T. Dent, Presi-
dent's brother in law, chief usher at the
royal mansion.

9. Judge Lout Dent, President's broth-
er in law, counsel far claimants before the
President. Fees estimated at #40,000 a
year.

• 10. Gam W.bent, Presideneerbrotb-
er law, appraises of customkat San
Francesco. •

11. John.Beat, iPresident's brother In
law, only Indian trader for New Mexico
under Indian bureau plate worth sloor
000 w year. •

12. Alexander Fluor, President's bro-
ther inlaw, marshal' of the district of Co-
lumbia

JawedB Doey,Presidenee *other
in collectorof the port.of New Or-
Weerplace worth $34900 &Par.

damesLoeptteet, President 's 162

change ofcorn botireen Vql.olo,nll and Few
het omen Perm: non mod Philadelphia.
leo%

Or No
York. or

Nor. 3,
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I\\.PRODUCE COMMISSION NEROI:7O'IS,

IN ncrruit, CliitirSE, 'MCP, IPOOL-

Tat, .QAIRB, rte.

325 Washington Street.
New York.

G. S. nARDIWO.
• .11EN. L. HAYDEN

Itzrznaxam
Irving Natkrnal Bank, Neat IrOtk. •
S. Hutchinson & CO, IL 'k In Worth Eit..N.Y
414alts,,,Srottit & ,Co., 62 WhitoRt.
Wagner & Kellam;"7ollltgray Stret.,
Mtard &Sprae; Chatnbers Stgu
C. H. Williams & Co. 268 & 230 Canal BL, "

My IS, lino-t!

HOWARD SANITARY AID ASSOCI-
ATION,

ralibe Etelletea4oleof EricLeona Vetnrureale,im
PrleelpieseirCeristien throw%

Zireye of-Youth aisdttre Yank. Ake,
InVbition to.and Igerb4 Wl*. with sanitary

old for the aAile 4drlsent free. IA POsled envelope.. Ad.
dres. [IOWA= .1111800ILTIIM. Dm P. Plithdelphia.

WMIT4 rAPZ I‘
salit arrived. raid srMill ibracrusumulRaidrateadOMMlSM 'ABM

•

Gq";"4-,W:7l"lrtit
' t'.lt )3z::. -

•

dfre!a! faticts.

• -IFilineettlidirgaldighhodteedhstsysdisellmittrlikerdrts
the delights of home, mad the propriety or hogropelety
ago/zing married, ,writh nuitary help ter .tbeoe trioatbetgla?2epieViddmre arlitlVelll erkfraiSlA
hos P.. Philadelphia, Hs.

tiriCloseisbung Mat* Plarisal
and Lemma= & Coutoram. linorwrra,-011:a Vacuity
attht• Imettathek aka to be very the/rough b their 1..
ottardlae, and ta leek direDy altar the health, tam
nenand mond• of the stodebta. -

Apply for Caulome to UEfl CJIRVXR, A,a,
Sept. ts—l

garThe Gretat Pitt*vial Ittellitills—HOstet-
ters Hotrod Stereo AIa:WM firr
MK*iltromfbout the United dtettill. and.an etrilleed
countries of thu Western Hemisphere, will he piddirhed
about the first of January, and all who wish toruder-
stand thelm phlioaophy of hedlth /toadread Uhlrot-

der the tamable enure,Atone itcontains. tialidditkiti to
an saludnible medical treatiaeun the tanais, tetimillow
and cute ola teal variety of dire see, it =haired n
large amount of haformadoti hitereatinit to the Ottlelant
Mc 'mechanic, tho ruiner. the fanner, /he planter. Wrid
pratessioutil man: tool the cahrol dittos have been :made
for such tan•rldfimand latitude,. an ore moat *affablefor
rt tatrnectand comprehensive IIATIONAL CALZarD/X

The owner, awe, sod extutordiunry ownitary dreetti of
ilosteucer Stomach Bluer.. the alai* turtle eud altera-
tive of ttio eddies hair the Christian world.are telly re;
forth for Ire pour& width are alert inowsperacri with plc-

. Onto! illaNtratioqn, valuable receipt, for the hunsetrord
and farm. hummer,. attewintes, and other tuotrucil.
and anteing nutiltur matter. original'and ;reelected.
/tomtit! Ude Atinualsto apptar with the opening of fha

• year, thin will he one of the moot naernl, and InOyeat had

Ijrnf itif elTpi':;rit'rtuiturid 4or ;..4)l7.7.ol.l Alegi" asa
cooy by mail to any pornon cannot pntrere nor to

, hi. neiithborioavd. Tim Bitters arc octal In rreryloan
nod tillage. and ore e sten- ively need throngloint this en-
tintotylitood world.-11cc,

,"Whoever indeed is nseftil cannot
be unhappy." According to this creed.l
how happy must be the inventor of J.'
Monroe Ivalor's Crold Medal Saleratus, 1
and if rewarded according to the good he ' - ---

has conferred, how great would be his ! 11.4.4R1E RAILWAY.
blessedness. When used exchisivelv in a
household, it banishes dispeps.y. g.nit and 1 lAlctnit"'' uP4PPPPP m."'''''''""t--""° mi"""h-

rhenmatigm, and covers the table with il,nut:ititp.min.,,:f cis..,,te,tte.;;ntittftnal,ft .ii, a .1. ,,,na ttai 1,0 ,r ,..4 11,2:: u::
delicacies inviting to the palate of a king.'4l "P"'"d C"'"-"" """"" ,crunch without

Ton are herein- notified that r bare mattetoItocheater,Dnaalo. Dunkirk, CI. 'I elaml, and ChidII- .
--—.WO*.6- -- I IMO. IIIIC:I lion to Ilw Nun of Common PlenS-of Sar}-

Escape from &at co Owego. ,on and after 'nonday,Dec. 11, ISZE titteliallita county for the .ilyenefit of the insol-Trains willknee ,
' Binghamtonat the followinghour., viz: tint his 6 only: Commonwean ofPennsvlvan-Ott . Sunday evening, Dec. 4, as Sheriff i 0010ti IT114:1. : in, and that the value will he heard on 34"otalsv

Pearle Of Owego, was locking the priAmi- 1 135 a.m . 'Night rldr”.o. (Mond:lye excepted] : the iith (lay ofJanttary, 11171, atlO.orelork, a. Iti-
i

ers in 'his charge, in their cells, he was ' Z.l'i -....‘: "L'..Nxr.0l vt'A li.n". ... t:;°''.,,t,, it y); s:.-pt.,i , no. masa.. 1.1tee,14, 1870, DAVID HENRY.,
I

attacked by seven of them and overpow- ' , and Dania irk. ,
elVd. The prisoners then made tl ~ I , s•c't P. nn;ti"uri)AtTmr d,"lti"..""dt "T "m.Pt"d' I --

'lt ir , ._. p...r ;,....7;11,-.. no nyr t 'trey. t.c . I:Al 1411.1d.1 et rt.. t
escape, but were persuett by citizens, and I-0 ii.; -.- .

- •
-

...„ ay Freight, cuudava excepted.

all, except one, was recaptured '. One ' ',"' P* la. National Train, daily forthe west, ' INSOI,VE.NT'S NOTICE.
411.34A1t ItAtt*,

prisoner, who was folkotied by a neo.ro.0 1 &Ws tri. Night gIPf (VS Sundays exerotta. ! Yon tire hereto- nottilied that -Ibase made ap-
turtied nppn his poi-surer, and ad be cup- 7:16 ... na. Cincinnati Expnwa.ii, Ilandaya exci.phaL j plit=tbm to the Cant aConunun Massiffins.
pcised, disabled him, bat the negro rallied 'l'ill l'-"•D'YE'll" '`''''''''''''r""`" 1"' 4' tuna county R4-411elsersetit ot the inaokentI -:9 a. at: Ave onmodat ion Taw mataily for Susquehanna. (PRIP
and struck the prisoner on the back of ; 5..1.5 ~. in„ New York Mail. hoodoo. excepted. Liws of the Vocanionwealtla rd Pennsylvania,

his head with a stone, inflicting a wound """P' m' l'i'fP"'lElP,Toi•liallY. . and that the atm* 1.111 helicon!' on Monday the
a:lo a, m. Way Freight, sundry,. rxreptntl. : 9th day ofJvconary, PM. at 10 o'clock. a. in.

from which be died at about twelve I B.ICJGAtiE CHEMED TflitOCC:ll. i Ike. 14,1:76. RICIIA RD FURMAN.
O'clock, yesterday,—lnaghamtoli Reim& i-; tom -+ rnyl•edand compttle • r 1.1.1,1 T TOO., of

1 Paulntrnt Trnin,. on the Jerle lisillopy and c.not-otng •
can, lines has recentle brier potni•hed. and con he had ota ap.

1 placation lo the 'ticket Agent of IS,. Ir otopany. I
i L. D. ttuctuitt W3l. It. BAER.

OKO natal. Gaul 11,..'n Agt. !
Dee. :4, lout.

ESTATE NOTICES.

INSOLVENrS NOTICE.

A rDITOR'S NOTICE.
1:11.. andt.r.l...aed on netinis appointed by the

C...rsof c,,tatoou 1.1m.t0dl.trthate et.t. AAA a luiftit
(mm the Sbstlir• sal.ssof the mai mate of Pt:it, Al-
ltrit 16110e...11dt.. the duties of his apsiniattosst

ofilcu In Montrosr.on Thursday tha Sib di)of:IL
Ital. at I &riot*. p at whichltsruumad place all prr .

I )le,LAVPARE, LACKANV ANN A and i.t.,.. 1.01.,""id"/ to ou.td.
F. A. CASE, Auditor,

&STLriltN ItALLUOAD. Sommer Arrange:user tUee. ".

Ray tu, terz. 1 UDITOR'S NOTICE
EA., STW AEU. ' —The nnderelomeel,r _an andltere op .11.tell hy lb.
..I.,o; reouv. ,e, court nf enentnon P. a gle•gnetionno etoolty to
‘" ln • 1 ...."'t• . dhlrlbmin the futhse in the hand.of E. I. IT.olco,•.

Y n ~-It( P. 0.- ' eignee of J. R. McGoiln• arhday from an aoelzomsut
I „.• t.pain, the rt.l eatato of J. 11. blecoln. 1.111 attend to
. the Matto, of hio appoluttneot a. Isl. tame In Mew

. i 11.40 1 e
rotrose. o• n Friday, Dev. 11. 1071, al ono airlock, P. U.

. I 12= I = at which time all pretvorol Intereoled ore notified la
1 91S :Al! :-.t . attend.
i 7.35 5.1eel , ,

7...te 5. 13 e .
-

n...M1 1 8. E
Moutrosc. Dec. 7. Isll3

I=2

t TJDITOR'S NO-MR.—The ucelc:.
Ached, appointed intidltor the OrddtPlio,• Court houquehaurs eta rbtuo

account of the eamlniotrator Atiacl Liberman ewe,
and to crake dirtributlmi of the fonds In the hand. nt
raid ltdrololotrutors. will attend to The dunce of weld
pnlntirient at Ma odic.. in Moninm.%on Wednesday the
tath day of Dec. MU, at one o'clock._ p

A, ClillAILB$l3leIN Auditor.lioutroso. Dee. T.

kI:DITOR'S NOTICE.
The onderoltmod an auditor appetnted hy the

Court of Common Pleas of antonettalom emote. to
ell or, Mute the fond to the hands of the Sheet"'area
fromt the sole of thereal estate,/ James R. Flittorantand James Ferry stn., willattepd to the dot leo of raidappointment at hie uMee to Montioae. on Prthay tkaStlib date( Dec. 1870, atone &cloak p.m.

A. M. MeCOLLILTD, Audltur.Montrose, Dee. 7, IVO.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
,

The undendaned. an auditor appointed by tha Or•pinto's, Court IltSu•quehaona Coast s, to distribute thethe rand in the band of the, adnal..hdatororthe estate of C. D Bennett. deceased. Will at-lead to the done. of his appointment at Ida offleo to
trose. on Wednesday, Jan.4, '7l at I o'clock. ts.n.atwhichtime and plateallin roans Interested willpresetttheir chime or be forayer debarred from claiming anyofsaid nand,

E. W. BMlTil.'EttditcrtMontrose, Me. 7, 1470.

1ITI)ITOR'S NOTICE.
The mullereleoed. an eadltor enpointrill by the

Court of Common Pleas of hastieehanna county taMr -

tribute the land is the hands of the sheriff
artstng from the a:door real estateof Geo. W. Stebbins.WM atter, to thedont: of his appolotmeet at hin othr,e
In Montrose, osTaesday. Dec. Melt, 18:0, at one sitloek
p. m.

Nov. a), Ira,
B. 0. CAM', Auditor

• ,STATE of ET,TSITA GRI FrMlof,o ofr
I '4 Forest Lake, Soliq's Co., Pa, deceased. •

Letters teattenekhars upon the estate nt the elides
named decedent haelettbeen drantoi to theondettsiwaed. notice le herehy al yen th 1t all persons Indebted tothermal, sem make Immediate raiment. end those bert-h= demands will present themfur settlemoultotheeh-derdetted.

- nimems.
A. B. GRIFFIS,

Foreet Lake, Nee, 30, IMO. Executors

`STATE OF JOHN WALWORTH,woof Nov MINIM townobtpdatoß's co. decd
tomors or admiootratirm upcn Iho estate ql the abovenam decedent hmlug- be,4 One:tatothe ondeintknel,

wake ts hereby deem rot eit persays Waled' satins
PAM. are requested 10 make Ittnnadlate. payment.,,lnyd
those hairkm claims Upon ttiti'siitne will present theaOy-
ly authenticated for settlement. : •

KLUOT AU:11114 , Adm.*New 1111feri, .N0v.16. DM
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